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Xr. President, Ladies aud Ge7itlenez-I have thoughit it
%vortli while to attempt to present a phiase of preventive medicino
whieh,1 thoughi playig anl important pari, i our social 'welfare,
is 'ifteniinot consciolisly realized by s WT are so occupied. with
the. practical concerns of our intense, everyday life, and so oftenl
f ail to recogiiize those influences wh\,ichl direct and govern oui' acts,
fliat in a certain sense we are atomnata, dependent, ipon oui' sen-

~ tosand impulses.
Now, none Nvho realizes man as a highly orga.nized mnember of

tue animal kingdomn can fail to see that, as Carlyle remarlis of the
peptie countrymian -who dic.i not know lie had a stomnacli,, the very
perfection of hlealth is, where the severai, elemnents of life are
so harmnoniously adjusted that, like a perfect machine, " life, from
its nxysterious fountains flows out as in celestial music and di-
al)asoii, whuile it is only discord that; loudly proclaîms itself."
I{ei-e it is apparent thiat, if man were but the perfect animal,
his life, in harnmony withi its envirominent, ýwould -begin, develop,
and l)Crform its destined purposo and Lunctions, and as gradually
(1nid quietly proceed to its enthanasia. But lie -who gives e-ven the.
most suIeificial thlouglit to the problemn of liumman life, and especi-
ally to that of modern civilized life, must recognize that the very
conditions of human progress -which havç,e made society s0 comn-
plex, inideed, so artificial, compared to that of man i a primitive
state, have created prôblems which demand thieir solution, -\whether
we attempt them or not; and it wîll be lie who, realizing this, and


